Help students experience DC and Baltimore!

SU in DC’s signature program, DC Immersion Week, returns March 12–16, 2018, and we need your support. Check out our CuseFunder page, and consider supporting our students as they experience the trip of a lifetime.

Give Now
Alumni Spotlight: The Rosenheims (Jim ’64 and Matthew ’92)

For more than 85 years, three generations of the Rosenheim family have made Tiny Jewel Box “a unique and welcoming institution”. Both father Jim ’64 and son Matthew ’92 are proud Syracuse alums and DC natives. Read more about their interesting career paths and SU experiences.

Save the Date: Hampton Roads Vineyard & Winery Event

Saturday, April 28
6:00—9:00 p.m.
Hampton Roads Vineyard & Winery,
Elberon, VA

Join us in the Virginia countryside for an evening of wine, food, and music with fellow Syracuse alumni and friends at Hampton Roads Vineyard & Winery, owned by Diane Sheldon ’73. More information to come!
CAMPUS UPDATES

SAVE THE DATE: Orange Central 2018
Orange Central will return October 19-21! Come back to campus, and celebrate all things Orange.

#OrangeLove
Wishing all our SU couples a Happy Valentine’s Day!

Do you have an Orange love story? Share it at orangelove.syr.edu.

CLUB EVENTS

SU in DC Alumni Club Celebrates Black History Month
Saturday, February 10
4:00—6:00 p.m.
The Hamilton, Washington, DC

In partnership with the Office of Program Development, the Syracuse University Alumni Club of Washington, DC, will be hosting a reception to celebrate Black History Month. To learn more, visit our event page here.
event page here.

Washington Wizards game
Sunday, March 25
6:00—9:00 p.m.
Capital One Arena

Join your fellow SU in DC alumni to root on the Washington Wizards, and former Syracuse basketball player Chris McCullough, as they take on the New York Knicks! The group will meet beforehand at a place and time TBD.

You can purchase your ticket by using the code SYRACUSEWIZ at www.msesales.com/wiz/syracuse